
OUR BEST CUSTOMER:

Ilalf of Uncle Sam's Food Exports
Purchased by Great Britain.

FIGDEES THAT ARK EYE-OPEXE-

Great Growth
bat

of Trcadstnff Shipments,
American Gold

STILL GOES TO ENGLAND IX MILLIONS

rrrciAL TrtzcnvM to the pisriTcn.i
XewYouk, Feb. 2ll "fireat Britain's

Food Supply" is the subject of itathew
larsbaH's article ior &tn,

m hich is as follon s:
I liould liaro to be eitlicr more or less

than liuman not to chuckle n little over
Saturday's of sold ship-
ments trora this country to Europe. Six
months aRO nlmojt every boay was Indulging
in pleaMiis: visions of a lemni to us in ex-
change for our breadstuff of the $75,OD0,0O0 in
jrold hich we had sent aliioad during the
first half of the year, mid the btrcnstli of
this expected influx of llir pi ecious metal
the premature and short-li- t ed September
liscin prices on the stock Exchange was en-
gineered. Hut 1 vcntuicd to express the
doubt whether Luropc would cnd us gold in
payment for the food or which she
stood so sadly in need, rather tnan
out own bonds and stocks. I argued that
sold was quite as much required abroad
as food was, and that the financial magnates
of London and the continent ould do their
best to prevent any great amount of it from
coming" to us. In this opinion Tw as soon
atterward supported by the eminent British
statistician and economist, Robert Giffen,
who about the end of September declared,
and for the same reasou taat I gave, that not
more than XlU,O0O,OJO, or say $50,000,000 in
KOld, will be allowed by the European bank-
ers to be shipped this wav. Jlr. Uiflen irashowever, incautious enough to add the lur-th-

prediction that a liuancial crl-l- s would
overtake this country dmlng the present
irontli as the consequence of our silver
money measures, and this threw discredit
upon our views on the other point, but that
we were both light in regard to it events
have proved.

Great Britain Oar Largest Customer.
The total imports of gold into this country

(luring the autumn amounted to only a little
more than $10,000,000. They ceased alto-
gether before the end of the year, and now
the tide has begun to mn the other way.
Xotwithstandingall this.l am far Irom under-
estimating the requirements of Euiope in
the matter of food supplies and the conse-
quent pecuniary profit which will result
therefrom to our tanners. Great Britain,
especially, will be, ns usual, the largest cus-
tomer lor their pioducts. Eer since the
lepeal of the corn laws in IMG, British in-
dustry has been, y ear by year, more and
more tll erted frou--. the tilling of the soil
an J the raising of cattle to mining and

As much as 12 years ago Sir. Stephen
Bourne, in his work, "Trade, Population,
and Food." estimated that nenrlv tun-firth- s

of the substantial lood ot his countrymen
nas imported, and that 15 00J,000 outot the
43 iKXMMOof them w ere sustained upon foreign
supplies. Since then, owing to the enor-
mously increased production of our new
lands and of the greater facilities and
cheapness ot our railroad transportation to
tiie seacoast, coupled with successive crop
failures m the Uuited Kingdom, the propor-
tion of its Imported to its homc-gro- n Jood
has become much larger. The last live
months especially are noteworthy in this

Fioin September 1. 1831. the begin-
ning of the haivest yeai, to January' 30. litiie British imports of foretell wheat and
wheat flour amounted to 4A"7,GO0 hundred--

eights, while the sales ot the home-grow- n

product were but hundred-weights- .

oi less than one-thir- d ot the aggregate. For
the corresponding oeriod ot the previousyear the proportions w ei e 31,0 9,b00 to 20.745,-OS-

rot- - that or the jear belore JH.Wi751to
IS ttVi.OiW, and for the car lbsS-- a it w as 38,410.-Stf-

to 1G (!e,35.
That the imports of the artieels mentionedhao been rather in excess of consump-

tion is shown by the tail in the price of
n heat rroin an average of 30 shillings andK per quai ter of eight ls m Decemberana the flist hair or January, to about 33
shillings for the tlrst week ot this mouth,
tint still, lor tiie ia--- t four years, the imports
into Great Butainof wheat and wheat Hour
have never supplied less than about Hve-eigh-

of the consumption, audiu 1SS8-- 9 they
supplied two-third-

As I have iust said, Great Britain is ourbest customer Tor lood products, but theextent to which she takes them Irom us isnot lully appreciated bvtlioso who are un-
familiar w ith the statistics. For myself, Ihae to contess that until I looked into thematter I had no idea that to much ot ourtotal exports ot grain and provisions go toour cousins across the Atlantic. Here arethe figuers liom the official Government re-
turns ot imports and exports Tor the fiscal
J ear ending June 3ii, 1S91.
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Totals $275,921.2 $172,232,034

More Figures Cp In the Millions.
Accoiding to these figures, of tlio whole

food espoits Irom this country for tho
ending June 30, 1S31 tlio-- to Great Britain
were two-fifth- The Itureau of Statistics
lurther reports that for the seven
ending January 31, our total exports ofureadstuffs were, in values, $ltG,13G,17t,
against jC4,324,Ta3 during the concpondingseen month? a year ago, while those or theoilier articles enumerated in my table re-
mained about the same. How much of our
increased exports of breadstuffs wont toGreat Uritain. the returns, thus fnr ri,l.
lihed, do not accurately exhibit, but Tor the
six mouths ending December 31, ISM, thovalue of the total exports of wheat and flouris reported at $133,ir9,yt2, against $44,221.13the corresponding six months or 1S90, whileout of $197,9112,303 in value or tho same arti-
cles exported the calendar year
Great Britain took $81,1S3,43. It is a fair es-
timate, theiefoie, that one-hal- f of our ex-
ports of wheat and wheat flour arc at pres-
ent taken bj- - Great Britain.

The proportions ot the exports or all arti-
cles of food for the calenuar yenr 1S91, asgiven by the Itureau of Statistics, are as s:

Total
ETKrt.

Cattle Jrs,ito3,84
"l 19.670 a20

133.178,442
Hlicat flour i4,7w,8(it
i:or. vanned 7.561,220
Itcrf. fr.ll 1C,C34,44
IHII, fc&ltcu 4,2JI,C3
';soonti' ii.02i.54l
url; 4,475.40--

31.073,1.4lifc 7,198,719

33.78I.SI7

1.31G.816

months

durins

To
Groat Britain.

10.UU.ltJ3

.Tll.M7
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2.1ST.ij4
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6, (H3.I10
l.tiLOM
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TIal' fJil.TDCJGO 0S,!4,5J9
Gromh of One Year's Demands.

This makes tlio amount of the abovo arti-
cles exported to Great Ilritian for tho
j par one-hal- f, or 00 per cent, or tiie whole,
asainsMwro-fifth- s or JO per cent, for the
libcal year ending June 30, 1S9L It is not to
lio assumed that the crops in Great Britain
will always lie as bad, nor that our own will
always bo as Kood as the' havo been this
lastytar. Still every time 1 read of tho
stonni and floods and severe weather that
Imve lately prevailed on tho other side of
the ocean I cannot help conjecturing thatpossibly wo may have entered upon an
aslionomtctl cycle tthlch has yet somaj ears to run during w hich Europe, and par-
ticularly Grea; llrttuln, may contlnno to
Miller fioin cold and excessive rain, while
North America will enjoy favorable
weather. If this should prove to be the case,
tue dependence of Gicat Britain upon us for
food supplies, already so great, would begreater than ever, while under no imagin-
able conditions could she go back to the con-
dition of half century ago, when she raised
wheat enough not only" lor home con-
sumption, but actually exported some to
this country. Her industrial population
would never consent to the of
the old corn laws, and they dominate herlegislation. Indeed, the llritish aro pre-
eminently a manufacturing and a com-
mercial people, and as such they must bo
content to buy the lood they do not choose
to
they

on

pioauco ior tiicmseives. fortunately,
are ricu with tlio accumulations of

hall a century of free trade, and, like Hol- -

lanu, incir lovenue is aenveu raoic Jromforeign thjn irom home investments, but,
lree trader as I am in principle, I should notIlketoleel Ibat my dally supply of breadwas like that ot the Britisu, in hostile or atlest unfrienaly hands. It is like having n
halter around one's neck with the end oi It
held by another man.

Gold Always a TtreacMtnyer.
Still, it ir.ay be said that cold wUI always

-- F- '.SIJS
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buy bread, and 11 not from one country then
from another, and if pold is for any reason
lacking then the bouds and stock may be
"Ued In Its stead, as wo see. This, however.
Is abstract speculation. The practical ques-
tion before us at the moment Is to forecast
how loujr and to what extent the shipment
of gold abroad, which began on Saturday,
will continue, and what will be Its effect
upou our finances. That It will last as long
nud amount to as much as It did a year ago
I don't believe. Then the gold shipped was
drawn mostly out of the Government vaults,
where It lav as useless as it was before It was
mined. Tiie loss of it did not in the least
diminish the reserve of our banks, whereas
now every dollar sent away comes from the
supply in actual use, and its loss must there-
fore denres prices, particularly those of the
securities which the British are selling to
pay tor tho food they are buying. For some
weeks to come, therefore, I look for a de-
pressed stock market.

to
'I believe Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant
be the best Luxo Medicine there is."

Bix)ivville,.Oiiio, Dec 3, 185)1.

Dr. D. .Tayne & Son Gentlemen: I be-

lieve Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant to be the
best "Lung Medicine" there is. A few
years ago a man boarding at my hohsc was
taken very ill with the Croup and lost all
power of speech. Having a bottle of the
Expectorant in the house I gave him a good
dose, and repeated it at intervals. In a
short time he could speak, and next day
was as well as ever. All of Dr. .Jayne's
Medipines are well thought of in this com-
munity. Kiley McAdams.

If you want the genuine, buy of your
neighbor-druggis- t. nwr

GISEAT 3IESLIX

At Reduced Frices.
Every piece in our entire stock, from the

56 inches to the 100 inches wide, and in all
the qualities, has been reduced in price.
For quantities and extreme lowness of
prices this will be the greatest muslin sale
ever by us. You can effect consider-
able saving on your spring sewing by at-
tending this sale.

JOS. HORXE & CO.'S
Avenue Stores.

Dox'T fail to come and see that magnifi-
cent h frieze, the Egyptian Lotus de-
sign. One of the most effective wall decor-
ations ever brought out.

John S. Boberts,
710-72- 1' Liberty street, head of Wood.

MTh

15. &B.
Head ad. about big sale country blankets

this week. 'Boggs & Buhl.

Special
Read them.

SALE

made

Penn

to let advertised
Third page.

SIR MORELL MACKENZIE
savs in the Journal of Laiyngology, Novem-
ber, 1SS7: "Compressed Pastilles of Soden
water arc now an article or commerce as
well as the mineral waters. Theseare made
from two of the well waters, and containing
a large amount or chloride of Sodium, are
partlculaily serviceable In pharyngeal ca-

tarrhs, and may even in some degree be
used where it is desired to obtain the effects
of the Soden treatment in persons who are
nnable to make the necessary journey to tho
spa itself."'

NONK genuine without the signature of
"KIncr & Jlendelson Co.," Sole Agents for
the United States, New York. it

fe

iCfflii
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THE DREADED "GRIPPE."
RELIEF AND CURE.

A BENSON'S PLASTER
placed over the Chest and
another one between the
Shoulders insures not only
Immediate relief, but quick-
est cure for those Muscular
Pains that accompany the
Gnppe; all Rheumatic Pains,
pass away like magic Wear
tng BENSON'S Plasters pre-
vents the Grippe during a
contagion. It Is the only true
medicinal porous plaster. It
is not anostrum in any sensa
Indorsed Dy over 5.000 Phyet-cian- s

and Druggists. Dont
allow Commercial Druggists
to palm off cheap substi-
tutions. Get the genuine
BENSON'S and you. Trill not
lie disappointed.

TBAJDE

Ask your Druggist for a
Sample Bottle.

Prevent the Grip
Dr. Cyrus Edson, of the New Yoffc Board

of Health, says that to prevent the Grip, you
should avoid exposure in inclement weather
and keep your strength up, your blood In
good condition, and your digestive organs
in regular action. The tonlo and alterative
effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla so happily
meet the lost three conditions, that with the
protection given by this medicine you need
not fear tho Grip.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is an inexpensive medicine and a single-bottl-

may savo you many dollars In doctors'
bills and much suffering;.

A Firm "Grip"
"One year ago I was taken down sick with

tho Grip,' and my whole system seemed
completely run down. I could not sleep o".
eat. A friend of raino advised me to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. So 1 did. I used four
bottles and in two months I was a well man.
I think so much of

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
That I keep Hon hand all the time." Cu-
rtis Gowdv, City Bill Poster, Shelbyvllle, 111.

Hood's Fills cure Uvrr Ills.

THE

OF
THE
END

$53

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE,

BEGINNING

AND

C Jlore Nights,
2 More Matinees

OP THE

Greatest Success ever
known in

CO. IN

Mr. David
TnjoT

PITTSBURG'S
LEADING

THEATER,

Pitts-
burg.

AMF.KICAN EXTRAVAGANZA

SINBAD!
Hexdersojt Manager.

THE1
Bogie Man. Waves.
Cannibal Islands, (Winter Ballet,
Sinbad's Palace, IXational Procession,
Valley of Di.imonds,IldyllicTransforma'n.
Popular Matinee Wednesday Eestseats50c.

Next week Casino Opera Co. fc'J2-4- 4

DUOUESNE. Pittsburg's
Leading Theater.

Special encasement of tho
CASINO OPERA COMPANY,
Beginning Monday, Feb. 29.

Two great productions: Monday, Tuesday,
Wed., TIIE TYROLEAN, 120 nights in New
York. Thnrs., Fridav, Sat. mat. and eve.,
NANON, 2C0 nights in New York.

Sale of seats begins Thursday next at 8:30
a. jr. All orders by mail will receive prompt
attention. fe2-4- 4

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS. ...Owner and Manager

t, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees
DANIEL i'ltOIIMAX'S SPECIAL CO.

i- -

xhe: CHARITY JSJSJL,!.
Xo performance on Tuesday.

Next Week TIIE SOUDAN. fe22-1- 3

A I ALL THIS WEEK,
HUU Com. With Mondav Matinee,
TUr AVilliam Gillette's Big Success,"It Under the Direction
COMFORTS fMr-tollma-

fl F H fl M F Original Company,
WB

b

the;Original Scenery.
Ori-'ina- l Accessories.

Next week Mr. Barnes of New York.
fc21-- 3

'he5 2Pi' vE3ter3s
THEATRE

THIS WEEK Matinees Wednesday andSaturday.
MARGARET MATHER in

THE EGYPTIAN.
Feb. 29. "YonYonson." fe22-1- 0

HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMr.
Mondav, February 22.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY!
EXTRA HOLIDAY MATINEE !
Night Prices of Admism'on.

KERNELL'S HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLES.
fe22--S

GRAND OPENING

-- OF-

SUMMER SHIRTS

--WTTH-

SPECIAL PRICES

--FOR-

This Week Only

7Sc MADRAS SHIRTS '

--A-T 41
English Cheviot $i Shirts at 50c (with Silk Lacer.)
Fine Oxford Shirts at 75c (with Satin Stripe.)
Best English Oxford Shirts at $1.
French Sateen Shirts at $1, worth $2.
$2.50 Cheviot, Silk Stripe and Oxford Shirts, at $1.25 and

$1.50 during this sale.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Iii ipSjpi 38SM

435 MARKET STREET. 437.

THAT COUGH IS A SIGNAL O" DANGER."

DR. WOODS' NORWAY PINE SYRUP

2l5w SBZ ., ma.

fe22

EK

A POSITIVB CUKE for COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS. CROUP, M HOOPING COUGH, and all

affections or the Bronchial Tubes.
The Purest, Safest and Best Throat and Lung Remely Ever' Produce!

IT WILL CURE every form of THROAT and LUNG Diseases down to
the very borderland of CONSUMPTION.

PREPARED OXXY BY

Free

IWild

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO.,

BUFFALO, N. Y,

NEV ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALWAYS AS ADVERTISED ! That's why Laird's Special Bargain
Sales are SO larfielv attended hv the best nennle. Tn ONR- nf T.nirr!'s
Special Reduction Sales more really first-clas-s fine shoes are sold than arel
disposed of during the entire year in other stores. Every pair is warranted
with privilege to exchange or money refunded.

Laird'sSpecialShoeSaie
ABSOLUTE VALUE.

POSITIVE REDUCTIONS. NEARLY HALF PRICE.

THOUSANDS DAILY PITTED.
Men's Finest Patent Leather Shoes CO On 0 CO Qfl

Reduced from $5 and $8 to j)s ivU Ot 40 V U
Men's Finest Cordovan Custom Shoe's CO Qfl i? QQ Qfl

Reduced from $Q and $7 to tjJZU Ot MOaWU
Mens' Finest Calf Custom Shoes CO Qfl 0 CO Qfl

Reduced from $5 and 87 to JJZ.UU Ot sPOiUU
Men's Genuine Kangaroo Shoes CO Qfl 0 CO Qfl

Reduced from $5 and $8 to sPfctVU Ot 4lJivU
Men's English Grain Shoes CO Qfl 0 CO Qfl

Reduced from $5 and $8 to 4).uU Ot 4WiUU
Men's Puritan Calf Shoes CO Qfl 0 CO Cfl

Reduced from $4 and $5 to b.wU U( sJdaiVU

i
GREATLY REDUCED.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT, ALL SIZES.

MEDIUMGRADE SHOES
FOR FULL DRESS AND STREET WEAR,

Or any mechanical use, at $1.18, $1.24 and $1.39
GENTS' FINE CALF SHOES

Reduced from $3, $3.50 and $4 to $2.48 and $2.18
GENTS FINE DRESS SHOES

Reduced from $2.50 and $3 to $1.98 and $1.59

LADIES' FINE SHOES
AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

EVERY STYLE. EVERY SIZE. EVERY WIDTH. .

LADIES' ELEGANT FRENCH DONGOLA, patent vamps or patent tips,
cloth tops or kid tops, Common Sense, Opera, Picadilla or New-Yor-

last, regular $4i $5 and $6, reduced to $2.90 and $3.90
FINEST DONGOLA, STRAIGHT! GOAT AND PEBBLE GOAT, every

style, every size and every width, at $1.39, $1.48, $1.69 and $1.98,

Reduced From $1.50 to 75c Per Pair,
With Heels or Spring Heels.

OVER 1,500 PAIRS OF
BOYS' & GIRLS' SHOES

50c to 75c Less than Ever Before.

SLIPPERS! SLIPPERS!
For Men, for Ladies, for Boys, for Girls,

SELLING AT BARGAIN PRICES.

W. M. LAIRD,
433 AND 435

ST.

M

PRICES

Mammoth Bargain Shoe Sale;

WOOD
BARGAINS- - I 406-408-4- 10

BOTH STORES MARKET ST.
Prompt Attention to Mailorders. Wholesale and Retail.

OPENING.
WE WILL OPEN OUR NEW STORE

A! B

With the newest, freshest and most complete line of

Carpets, Wall Paper,
Lace Window Shades,

Oil Cloths,

Linoleums, etc,, etc.
' The largest assortment, the latest designs,

the choicest styles arid the freshest novelties

ever offered in this city.

GEO. W. SNAMAN,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

- ALLEGHENY CITY.

136

TL

Curtains,

NEW ADVEKTIEArENTiiTtr

The Naked Truth
ABOUT our style of doing

business is, first' of all, strictly
reliable Home-Mad- e Cloth-
ing; secondly, one price to
all alike, rich or poor.

THE sale we have inaugur-
ated for this week will, no
doubt, cause a number of our
competitors to

KICK, but what do we care
about a few kickers? People
will kick at all times: some
are not satisfied with less
than 50 per cent profit; but
it's not a matter of profit with
us now, therefore we have
taken off every

TAX Every remnant of gain
we need and must have room,
and if reduced prices will
make it we will clear our

BUILDING of every piece
of medium or heavy-weig- ht

goods we have left. With-

out reserve everything goes
at a reduction.

NOW is your time to buy and
the place is none other than

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, HAMS
AND FURNISHERS.

THIS IS THE DUDE
That cot left. He went to McAllister's party
and his chnms all bad

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS
In their shirt fronts, but he knew better.
He thought he could "smaxh the heart" of
some airl without one. He got beautifully-left-

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS are without an
equal. They are set in Kings, Studs, Ear-
drops, Fins, etc. We have the loose stones,
and mount them in any style or jewelry.
Not sold by any other jeweler in the United
States.
B, E. ARONS, SOLE OWNER,

65 FIFTH ATE.

KEECH
Offers the Opportunity

If You Do the Rest.

Furniture, carpets, rugs, draperies in
short, everything that goes to make the
home cozy and comfortable can he bought

"at KEECH'S this week at

Money Saving Prices.
We make no exaggerated statements, hut

keep faith with the public at all times.
That's why the tide of trade in the house-furnishi-

line turns toward KEECH'S.
Our prices, invariably reasonable, are down
to bed rock just now. The quality of the
goods is always dependable no shoddy en-te- rs

here. Doing business in this way we
not only make customers,

WE KEEP THEM.

KEECH
CASH CREDIT.

923-9- 27 PENN AVE.
(NEAE.NINTH STEEET.)

fe23-Mw- j'

ffiEIT
KoeMer's InstallmentHonse,

f "V Sl'Xth St. 2d Floor,

I I MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOIMG OH CREDIT,
(Ready-Had- e & to Order.) .

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prlces-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: Ona-thir- d of the amount purchased
must bo paid down I the balance in small
weekly or monthly payments. Badness
inurocteu strictly conBaenuau Upen
dillv. from 8
days until 11 P.

.WX9P.ll. Bator--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

WILL CLOSE TO-D- AY AT NOON

SPECIAL SALE OF

BROKEN SIZESe
REMNANTS AND ODDS AND ENDS.

MEN'S CLOTHING
61 Men's Suits, were sold .from JS12 to $16, GO AT S.

92 Men's Suits, were sold from JS15 to 18, GO AT 10.
67 Men's Suits, were sold from $18 to $22, GO AT JS12.

51 Men's Overcoats, were sold from 12 to $16, GO AT 8.
92 Men's Overcoats, were sold from 15 to 3 18, GO AT $ 10.
61 Men's Overcoats, were sold from $18 to 22, GO AT $ 12.

467 Men's Pants, were sold from 3.50 to 5, GO AT S2.50.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
65 two-pie- Kilt Suits, were sold from $3 to $4, GO AT S1.50.
83 beautiful three-piec- e Zouave Kilt Suits, were sold from 3.50 to

$5:50, GO AT $2.50.
62 very fine Parisian two-pie- Kilt Suits, were sold from $5 to $6,

GO AT $3.50.
162 Short-Pa- nt Suits, were sold from S3 to $4, GO AT
in Short-Pa- nt Suits, were sold from 5 to $ 7, GO AT S3. 50.
'69 Short-Pa- nt Suits, were sold frbrn $j to $9, GO AT S5.
84 Long-Pa- nt Suits, were sold from $j to $8, GO AT $4.50.

128 Long-Pa- nt Suits, wood brown and steel gray effects, were sold
from $8 to $10, GO AT $5.

63 Long-Pa- nt Suits, finest imported materials, cutaway frock styles,
Tvere sold from $15 to 20, GO AT $6.

1,200 pairs Short Pants, were 35c, GO AT nc.
369 pairs Short Pants, were sold from $1 to S1.25, GO AT 75c.

SHOES FOR ALL
27ojpairs Men's solid leather Brdgans, were sold at S1.25.GO AT 75c
190 pairs Men's .Lace and Congress Calf Shoes, uppers of one piece,

were sold at S2GO AT $1.25.
100 pairs Men's Milton Calf Shoes, plain or tipped, lace or Congress,

were sold at 2.25, GO AT Si. 50.
1 70 pairs Men's fine Calf Patent Leather Shoes, lace and Congress,

were sold at S4, GO AT S2.75.
112 pairs Men's French Calf Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, button only, were

sold at $6, GO AT S2.49.
320 pairs Ladies' Dongola button and lace Shoes, were sold at Si75

GO AT Si.
180 pairs Ladies' Bright Dongola Spring Heel Shoes, were sold at $2,

GO AT S1.2V
100 pairs Ladies' Oxford Ties, were sold at S1.50, GO AT Si.
72, pairs Men's Plush Slippers, were sold at Si, GO AT 69c.
92 pairs Children's Heeled Oxfords, were sold at 75c, GO AT 39c.
69 pairs Infants' French Kid Bright Dongola Button Shoes, sizes 2 to

5, were sold at 75c, GO AT 49c.
73 pairs Misses' Pebble Goat Lace Shoes, sizes 1 2 to 2, were sold at

S1.25, GO AT 75c.
120 pairs Youths' N. K. Button Tipped Shoes, sizes 12 to 2, were

sold;, at S1.25, GO AT 98c

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street.

UNAPPROACHABLE OFFER !

Five Special Bargains in Black Goods.
Black French Cashmeres at Se per yard, would be cheap at 63c.

Silk Finish Black Henriettas only 62Kc per yard. Regular price S7c.
Black French Henriettas at 68c ver yard. Real value 90c

h Extra Fine Black French Henriettas at 98c per yard, usually sold at $1 25.
Extra Wide Fine Black Brllliantine only 48c per yard. Regular price 73c.

We simply claim and do give better Talues than any other house, and we would feel
obliged if joa would compare this offering to what is offered elsewhere.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

feK-ic-

TIN PLATE
IS BEING MANUFACTURED

-- A-r-

KENSINGTON.
- TIE PITTSBURG TIN PLATE COMPANY

Commenced the manufacture of Tin Plate at their exten-

sive works in this new manufacturing city during the
past week, and the quality is considered by experts and
consumers superior to the imported article.

We will, from time to time, announce the comple-

tion and operations of the different manufactories.

To get the benefit of choice sites, original prices and
increase in values, lots should be selected and bought
now.

No mistake can be made in putting your savings in
property at Kensington. Money so invested will soon

double. It has now a population of over 2,000 people,
and is growing every day by families moving into their
own homes.

. VISIT KENSINGTON.
Call and get free railroad tickets given there and

return. Salesmen always on the ground.
For further information apply at office of

TIE BiM TJPROYEHENT COM,
ROOMS 30, 3r AND 34.

NO. 96 FOURTH AVENUE,

i&- -

PITTSBURG, PA.
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